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DESSERTS
Corn-meal molasses cake.
Apple corn bread.
Dumplings.
Gingerbread.
Fruit gems.

rv DISHES
Corn-meal fish balls,

n-meal dumplings
Tamales.

Farmers' Bulletin 565, "Corn
Ys of Using It," free from the
ire.
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. Here's an old fashioned recipe t<
e corn muflins that has recently hoe
It revived and used with unusual succes
i- in severnl of the larger New York^i<
p tela: To make three and a half doze
If mutilns take one quart milk, six ounct
t- butter substitute, twelve ounces <
e light syrup or honey, four eggs, pine
il of salt, two ounces baking powde
r- one and a half pounds cornmeal an
h one and a half pounds rye flour. Tl
d butter and syrup should he thoroughl
s mixed; then add the eggs gradual!
0 Pour In the milk and add the rye floi
v mixed with cornmeal and baking pov

der.
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Havinf qulltad as anettrlsof the,a

state of J. A. Moore, desisted. ^
notice is hereby gives that aU personsIndebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make payment
to the undersigfted end all ptosons 1
holding claims against said estate «

are herebjr requested to present the
am* duly authenticated within the
time provided by the law or this
notice will be plead In bar of their qrecovery.

MRS. EMILU MOORE, Executrix. G
I ^ w * wv*

CREDITORS NOTICE J
hHaving Qualified as administrator

of the estate of John Odom, deceased, hnotice is hereby given that all persons TIndebted to said estate are hereby requestedto make payment to the un- ader signed and all persons holding hclaims against said estate are hereby
requested to present the same duiy g,authenticated within the time provid- fled by the law or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. hEDDIE ODOM, Administrator, j.1-31-41. h

NOTICE11

cTake notice that the Spring Term bCourt of General Sessions for the
County of Dillon will convene at
Dillon, S. C., on the 18th day of ^February, 1918, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon.

_
n

JNO. C. BF.THEA,
1-24-41. C. C. P. &. G. S. iL

SUMMONS AND COMPLAINT ;

The State of South Carolina, *-yCounty of Dillon. I«!
i in Court of Common Pleas *

Marcus Stackhouse, Plaintiff; {
Against E. C. Stackhouse, R. D. ^
Stackhouse, Taylor Lewis, Leon 4
Lewis, Marvin Lewis, Maggie Lewis, 4
Victor Lewis, Addie Clark, Odel J
Lewis, Rupert Lewis, Evan Lewis,! *

Ernest Lewis, Wade S. Pipkin, Ma-:«j
lion B. Pipkin, Neill LeGette, James' ^
LeGette, Ruble Stanley, Lottie Gra-j^
ham, John LeGette, Mastin LeGette.' ^Frank B. Stackhouse, Mat Hargrove,: ^J. P. Stackhouse, M. C. Stackhouse, 1.1 [
P. Stackhouse, Jr., Ida Stackhouse, ^
Charles Stackhouse, Victoria Stack- [4,
house, Aiken Laurence Edens, Willie JEd Edens, Mary Lee Harris, Mabel !
Julia Minefee, Alford Grady Edens, ^
L. Cottingham and J. E. Cottingham,1 4
Defendants. ^To the Defendants above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re- *quiredto answer the complaint in this' 4

action which was filed in the office of 4the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for said County, on the sixth ^day ofFebruary, 1918, and to serve a 4
copy of your answer to the said Complainton the subscriber at his office J
at Marion, South Carolina, within

*

twenty days from the service of this 4
[summons, exclusive of the day of >
such service; and if you fail to answer

!
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Doted February, 7, 1918.

3Aft. W. JOHNSON,
Plaintiffs Attorney.
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BAVKSTON BROS.

Roberta. Os., Jan. 21. 1917.
>ld Kentucky Mfg. Co..

Padacah, Ky.
entlemen: I
a Mr. win wacnter or this conn-

r had some hogs that war* down
rlth cholera and had given up all
ope or saving them and would not
pend one penny on them. I gave
im one 15 pound pall of your B. A.
'homes' Hog Powder and he has
list come in and paid m« fop it and
dvises that every one of his sick
ogs got well and that he had killed
hem and now has them in his
moke house and that they were as
n« as anyhe had killed this year.
I want to add that he said his

ogs were down and so sick that he
ad to prise their mouths open and
is wife poured the powder down
heir throats.
Please find check in full of my acountand with kindest regards we

eg to remain.
Yours very truly,

BANKSTON BROS.
I. A. STUBBS..Feb. 18.
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TAX RETURN FOR 191S 1
I Returns of real estate, personal
property, new buildlnss, transfers of
real estate. Income, poll, road and Jdot tax are to be mad# at County An- fl
ditor*s office, beflnnlnt VMJanuary 1 to ratawmj 90, 1P10. W

All returns must be made by school a
districts.
Tour failure to make returns calls j|for SO per oent. penalty as prescribed

by law. V
Do not wait until the last day to V

make your return. J
JNO. W. DADDY, County Auditor.
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s & Pond, Shoninger, Huntington, Stodart 1 Jjyer Pianos. The above pianos backed by Jj Shed reputation andundisputed reliability J^ W I^J^1 Oldest Music House JmKJ" in America
rence and Charleston If '«
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shortage. Delay is dangerous. J11/^ER TODAY llfvlManufactured by II H
JO. FERTILIZER WORKS || <K. CHARLOTTE, N.C. II|
Ubany, LaGrange, Moultrie, Savannah, Ga. Ill S
rON and GREENSBORO, N. C. I irER and COLUMBIA, S. C. | 4
REPRESENTED BY I fiBL. FARLEY : I gj


